CHILDREN AT CAMP
Bringing Children to Camp
We want group leaders/adults to be able to spend more time with the ones they love during
their busy summer. Children too young to participate in our camp programming (completed 5th
grade or younger) can be at camp with the following parameters:
• Bed space and meals = full price
• No bed space or meals = no charge
We want families to experience worship together, but not at the expense of everyone else. We
ask parents to please take their child out of the service if they are a distraction to others.
Children must have adult supervision at all times. Please also consider the needs of your
students and ensure enough adults accompany your group to build relationships and focus on
their camp experience.
Parents bringing their children to camp must complete the Sponsor’s Children at Camp form
during registration on opening day and abide by those guidelines.
Locations with restrictions to this policy:
Mississippi College will not allow any children on campus.
World Song will not allow any children on campus.
Southern Seminary will not allow any children under the age of 10 to stay on campus.
Panama City Beach houses up to 15 people per room so children cannot stay.

Older Children Campers
FUGE Camps is for students having completed 6th grade through college. Bible studies, track
times, recreation, ministry sites and other programming elements are built around the
developmental needs of students in these age groups. Children, primarily older children who
have completed 4th or 5th grade, should not attend FUGE Camps for this reason.
We recommend CentriKid, a camp ministry for children having completed 3rd through 6th
grade. If you choose to bring your own children who are outside of our camper age range, they
must remain in your supervision throughout the camp daily schedule.

